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lor the Placlnp; of IhoMniiiioleiim mtho

Dead Warrior S)niitlijr From
Arrows Iho Atlantic Ocean.'

General Grant will be burled in Now York.
In the city of his adoption and hlslovotho
lemnliis of the dead bet o will rest. In the
great metropolis of tlio country of which ho

m the Havlor alt that is mortal et the
Mildler and statesman shall koep eternal
ward of the land whoso greater pulse lieats
tlinro hoaltliy and strong beenuso ho has
lived. Undernonth shade trees of that beau-tlf-

pliuMiiro ground In which ho has so
oiton Nought recieatlon in health and re-

newed strength in sickness, his silent tent
shall be spread, and there from all lands
shall gather the lovers el liberty and the

sturdy manhood to drop a tear
on tlio sod which covers 1dm who presorted
the one and icrsonlfiod the other.

After duo deliberation the family has A-
ccepted

n
the oiler or the city or Now York, as

convoyed by the of Mayor
Grace. Tho question of the burial piacoof
the general was naturally the tople of the
day. Now York and wore the
cities contend lug for the honor. Very earn-
estly wore the claims of each city pressed. It
is understood that at first the family wore in-

clined to select Washington. Hut as Mrs.
Grant Intends to make Now York her homo,
she naturally desires that her visits to the
toiiib of her heroic husband should be

This would not tm practicable If his
grao w eic at the Soldiers' Home.

It is now arranged tohnvo to bed j Ho In
Mtton-cgo- r until August I, then it will be

.EArrlfslto Albany and there lie in state one
lilntr ' ;tis then Ui be carried to Now York.
I . . .. ... . ,.. .....I- - ....III .,),.... lltwneto iiwm no m u" "' """' r' ,"'

grave. It Is expected that the final burial am
jiayviu uonponmuoiu "i -- "K"-. m"tiammmo 01 too prusoiupimin m uiumu- -

iai
Tho embalming was completed on
o cheeks ami luce ny 1110 pnwo.it imiuu u
have assumed a fill niw, the deeper fur--

miitii! linen linvn lieitn filled nut and tlio
" . . J" w j u J i n ? - -

propjion oTtuo
re.t. i
n Tkfnn,in'lhc remains of the ooneral III

Wimj-- i u a isvskot, and tlio near trleuds Th
Will lk ponntttnd to view the remains.

i omaax MEitniiV kxviiknsev.
How UioAmnrlttiii lit Lonilon AVill Cam1o1.

i German Sjmpalhy Kvprewml. theTjonihi.v. .fuly STiA nnmborof lesdlmr
Americans In London waited upon Minister "Plielpsat 11 oclocu tins nioniliig toennicr
witli lit tn in refeieiico to suitably honoring
the memory of Cioiiernl Grant. A committee
to drall resolutions and perfect

was appointed. Afr. 1'liolps being its
chairman, the other members are Senators
Huuloy, imstls and Morgan, V.x

Ilroustor, Consul Genend Waller
and Messrs. Field, llnmood, Lord .Hnialloy,
Potter and Marble. It is probable that the
l)ean of Westminster will allow iiieinnri.il so.

services to be bold In Westminster Abbey
and a sub commltteo was appointed to cooler urn
with the dean and arrange details.

Ciernmn I'rleiullliicwi toCirnnt'ii Jlnniory.
Hi.'iu.TN, July 2.". All the paporsof Ilorlln

print appreciative notices et (Ion. Grant.
Tho iVurA Ocnmtn (ln:cttf says, his death
excites genuine sympathy on the European Dr.
sldo of the Atlantic. Tho naiuo and work of
Grantw 111 be inscribed lorevenqioii thopag(n the
otJiiatory. nud iiroUibl.y will accord to him
the meriL et s.ivmg the t'lilou at its must
desjiei.ito crisis since the war of but

ICimiloliicrs Ironi all Tart.
Condolences contlnuo to arrive. I'rosidont 1

Diar. sends a message in Spanish expressing
' bis sorrow at the loss of so a
soldier and statesman. General Grant's
personal filend, Igno Mariscal, of Mexico,
sends. the following: "Hy instructions et
liold'cnt Diaz I send you the most sincere
condolence et tlio Mexican government for to
the loss of our gieat (riend, the Illustrious
General Grant, and poisoiiullv I louder my
own and my family's heaitl'clt sympathy in Is
your boreai. einont." w

C'has C Stockton, governor of Dolawaio,
semis this: " Delaware tomtom the warmest
sympatliy ofhereitlyoiis in this gieat hour or
private and public grief."

Comte l'ans telegraphs from Now Yoik:
"1 oiler my expression of deep sympathy
to the w Idow of tlio great leader of the I 'nlon
armies."

l'rinco Tarohilo cables from Teklo : "I learn
with nmclisoriow of the death or your hus-
band. I tender you my sincore condolence
and deep

JIUS. vv xoni.v.
Kcfm-lni- ; lo S' Anjniio Hut tlio Iliimi illiilo

Munilium or tlm l.n.illy.
jt, McGur.fiou, Julyli.). Tho woather is to

hot, but does not deter largo
cionds or visitors fioui coming up to the
mountain to gratity by obtain-
ing a gliinpso or the cottngo in which the
Illustrious general breathed his last, Last
evening a rumor was current that the widow
was completely prostrated, lioth physically
and moutally, fioui lack of rest ana her deep
allllctlon, douied.
Ono of the members et the tmnily, bpeakhig
in icgaid to the ropert this morning, said:
"Mother Is bearing up nobly. Wo wore nre

naturally all fcarlul lest the strain might
prove too niuch.biit slnco the critical moment
has passed we all fool relieved and liopo
that nIio will coino out of the ordeal all right."

Airs. Grant refuses toseo onjoiio but the
immediate members of the family and the hi
wllo el her into husband's spiritual adviser.
President Olevoland has boon requested to
cliooso the jndl bcaiots. Gen. Hancock has to
notified the family that ho will assuuio charge
or the mllitaiy for the fuuoral,
w per InMruclious icccicd from Washing-
ton.

Ho

Tho Lincoln club, of Canton, Ohio, to

soldiers of Helena, Ark., Gon. G.
T. lloaiireiiard. Lord ItliMin, Mrs. Krellng- -

huysonatid Mrs. Alackay. nro among those In
from w lioin inossagos have coino tonlny.

ArruuKlni; Ilctallii I'urllie Interment.
Mt. MeGitKooii, July '25. Details are

being slowly ai ranged for the last rites over
tlio body et General Grunt. Tho metallic
casket will prolwibly bocovoied with purple
and have iiedostats to match. Prcsidont
Cleveland will be iiultcd to be one of the It
ivall beaiers, also Generals Sherman mid
Sheridan. Tho burial place will be In the
mall In Central park.

Governor Hill has tendered thu family the is
use et the execullvo iniiuslou during their w

stay in Albany. Gen. Hancock
his orders to take charge of the body

guard. Tho U. S. Grant K)t, of llrooklyn,
will send a detail y to guard thocottago.

lnv. I'atllNou iMiirta rrotlamntlon.
11 MtitismiRci, l'a., July 23. Gov. ratlison

issued a directing the Hags on
the publlo buildings or the state to lie plm-o-

at half-ma- until sundown on the day or
Gen. Grant's burial and that on that day or
the oidlnary business et several r.oparuueiiis
ot'thustato govotninent Ijo siiHpcndod. In
the the governor

to the ieoplo el the state thai during
the lunoral sorv Ices they obseno the great
soleinnlty, of those hours by the tolling et
bells anil such other murks of respect lor the

dead as may be deemed

OI'l'OS VI) L I'A UK.

TIib W'u.lilimtoii t'euplo tty It 1 mi Unlit
Vlaro fur (Irunt'a llurlal.

AHiiiNlnoN, I). C, July 2.1 There is a
very geneml feeling of regiet in ashing-to- n

lliat Noiv York has been soleoted its the
final resting place of Gen. Grant. Itissald
tliat petitli'ns as Uilng circulated by tlio
nicinliorj .(it tlio Grand Army protesting
against it.' Now York, It is ireoiy uv
setted, dois not represent the nation an
d(K)s mid Central I'ark is
clnraelerl7eoi as simply a pleusuro groiind,
and peculiarly unfitted for the Interment of
the hero's reinWns. The J)t, this morning,
In it long ediuVrlul on the subject, says:
"Now York has kio special claim upon Gen.
Grant's moinory Vr his record no dlylno
commUsion to tukoxiiargo of the celebration
of tlthor. Indoctl, it omo like an iulustlco
totho icpubllc, Knot i belittling of itsrola-tlon- s

to Gon. Grant, Wjoven consider wiy
plueo other Uiau the rl ipltul as hU burial
spot."

TheA'niDiiaJ edltorlaUy ex- -

presses regret that Now York has been
Boleclod as fiio burial place; lionos Umt Wnsb-Inglo- u

may yet be clioson nud says: "Tho
inoro fact that this In the capital of tlio nation
should go a J our way In determining tlm
(iiostton; forOrnnt, more than nnyotlior man
of his tlmo. bolenged to tlio nation."

Tho prcsidont will not lonvo Washington
until the tlmo for General U rant's funeral Is
definitely decided.

TALIClXtl OfJilt THE SITU.

At What Point In Central Pnrlc HlintI tlio Moim-me- nt

be Placed?
Nnw Ynntc, July 25. Mayor Graco wbh at

the city hall this mnriilng, and stated ton
rnltoa Vross rejiortor that the question of n
site In the Central park lor the grave and
monument or General Grant would be set-
tled early next week at the eonferenco

the board of park commissioners nnd
himself. Ho had no plans of his nvt n about
the selection of the slto except that ho
believed that the monument should be on
sonio open spot where It could be
seen for n considerable drstance. His
own idea, ho said, was that the HUorsIdo
park would be the most suitable spot, but as
the general's family had chosen Central l'ark
the most deslrabfo location In that park
would be selected. Mr. llookniun. onooftho
park who had enllod on the
mayor to cooler with him about the selection or
nslto, Inrbrmod the ropertor that It would be

dlilicult matter to select a slto. " 1 do not
think," 'ays ho, " the monument should be
placed on nil eminence for It would thou be
ralsod nbovo the general vlow of the public.
That is the trouble with the Pilgrim
statue. Tho monument to General Grant
will undoubtedly be n tall and liandsomo
structure, something In the style or the
Albert memorial in Loudon. Certainly no
oxpenso should be spared In tlio election of
such a monument to the nation's greatest
general, and to hidollaway In souio unfro.
qiiontoil part of the park would be a mistake
Tho high ground In the iioitliern end or the
park has boon suggested, lint t think It
should 1 placed somewhero near the lower
end or the pai Is. My own Idea w ould be to
put It in the piazaat Filth in en no nud r.Otli
street. Thoro Is ample space there and It
would be seen by overyono along the jmrk. I

still inclined Id the bollof that the most
nnilabloslto in the city !s.ht the north end of
the and 1' think if Col. Fred
Grant wore invited, to romo to tlio city and
view this site Jio wouldlw satUfied that It Is
much rtloro desirable from nuy io!nt of new
than anj'.t hat could, lo found In the Central
I'ark.VL ,v , ,

Hit. UOUOLA

Orrat Antlrty et tlio Ooncrat to Cum-jilefe- B

III JJook Uerore tlralh.
W Idle, slttlaK on tlio holol veranda id Alt

McGregor, oti Friday aitortioon, Dr. Douglas
chatted ntlongth about General Grant and of

trial lust ended.
;5'Dfiyou said Dr. Douglas,

that during last week I sudd to you that
there was a subsidence of the swelling In the
overlying tissues on the right side et the
neck, and that I said on tlio day 1 spoke
alioiil it that Iliad beeu able to examlno the
goneral's throat much doepor and with
gnatercaso than In n long time. Do jou
roinember that V"

His hearer recollected it clearly, and said

" Well, then,' resumed Dr. Douglas, " 1

going to tell you of an experience I had
with General Grant on the afternoon of
Thursday, July ir, and at the same time I

had ohs(trod tlio indications about the throat
which 1 have spoken of. During the niter-noo- n

of that day the general w rote." And
Douglas drew from his pocket several

slips written by the general and read what
sick man had wriltou, whleh was as fol-

lows : " I fool sorry at the prospect or living
thrmi'di tlio siiiuinnr nnd fall 111 the
condition 1 nm in. I doTioLlJilnl; that I can,

I may. 1 expect 1 do not gather strength.
feel qutto as w ell from day to day as I have

done heretofore ; but I nm losing sticugth.
feel It inoro hi the Inability to move around

than In ony other way, or rather in the lack
ofdeslio to try to move."

"When I had read that," added Dr. Doug-
las "I turned to the general and tried to
cheerhliu up by telling iiliuot the apparently
Improved condition et his throat nud neck,

which, In reply, the general ngalu wrote:
"Aflornll chut, nouovor, the disease Is still
there, nud must lie fatal In thocml. My life

pioelous, of course, to my family, and
ould lo to moll 1 could iccover entirely.

Thoro never was one inoro willing to go
than I. I know most ieoplo have
first one and then another little thing
toll upand novcrget qnito through. This
was partially my case. 1 first wanted so
many days to work on my liook, so that the
authorship would be clearly mine. It was
graciously grautod to me niter being appar-
ently much lower than since, ami with a ca-
pacity to do more work than I ever did in the
same time. My work had been done so has-
tily that much was loll out, and I did It all
over, James river in
I'Gi, to Appomattox in lWi. STuro that I
have added as much as filty pages to the
book, 1 should think. There is uoihini: more

do, nnd therolore, I am not likely to be
more ready to go than at this moment."

The Ilnrlnl Place r Rrunt,
Kieni tlio I'liltiuK'Iplila Tillies,

It must be hoped that a more suitable burl-al-pla-

may be chosen for General Grant
than the Central l'ark, In Now York. Hhls
associations with that city w ere such that his
friends wish tohavehlm buried theio, there

doubtless cemeteries where ho might be
quietly laid lo rest. A publlo park seems a
most Incongruous place for n burial ground,

would 'be rcitaluly im incon-
gruous ornament in a park. Thus from
either point of view the reported selection Is

taste.
Regarding General Grant simply as a pil-vat- o

citizen a public place of sopufturo Is not
be discussed,

character the obviously fitting spot lor his
final resting place would bent Washington.

Is moio closely associated with the
Federal capital than with any other city, and
every one mut feel that Ids ceremonious
entombment there would be suitable and
becoming. Wo could not feel so of his burial

Central park.
Thoie would nlso be a degrco of propriety

nnd dignity in the selection of West Point for
the tomb orthogreat soldier, the most dis-
tinguished of nil the graduates of the acad-
emy. It has been objected to this that the
general wished that his wile, when her tlmo
should come, should be laid by his sldo ; but

cannot be supiosod that Mrs. Grunt would
contemplate with comfort the Idea or being
burled lit Central I'ark. Itolh from a private
and from a public point of vlow, Washington

surely the more fitting place, and since the
hole country has necessarily been taken

into the conlldeiK o et the family in this mat-te- r,

we must bono that its evident profurenco
will be rogiirded,

ar.o ii. tiiomas rmr
Piim ltcKohitloiiH of IfPApeitOu Iho Ilrtith

(lonenil IIIjusm 8. (Irani.
Oeorgo II. Th'iinas Post SI, Grand Army of

the Republic, at Its meeting lust night, which
was largely attended, took the following ac-

tion on the death of IT. S. Grant :

Win:iti:s, The comrades of Oeorgo II.
Thomas Post 81, Department of

have heard with sorrow and I egret of the
death et that great and Kol-- d

lor, the first clti.on or our laud, our old
commander and comrade, V'lysses.S. Grant;
tlioroforo, be It.

J!esah'el, That we, as comrades, deslro to
oxpress our sympathy and mlugloour tears
and grief with the pooploof oiirvvholo laud nt
the loss our nation has sustained In the
death after n long nud painful

a murmur of complaint, of that most Il-

lustrious of citizens, tlio former general and
commander of our armies anil twice prcsi-
eont of our eouutrv.

Jlesolvctl, That flieso resolutions be enter-
ed In the adjutant's report nud given totho
naners ior riuimcauou.

Asoilesof resolutions wore nlso adopted
denouncing Gen. Davis, pension agent nt

ior tlio et Joseph
ll.irbloro to u position in Ids olllce, ou the
giotiud that ho was u rebel soldier.

Clear Store Cloned on Humlfcy.
llesliles the fifteen cigar stores whoso pro-

prietor agreed to close their stores ou Sun-
day, the following additional names have
been subscribed to the agroemout to closo:
J. II. Myers, John W. II. O.
Detnutb, John Little.

t

STILL IN QUO.

A'o coxvi.viitox ltKAcnr.n itmiAitv-is- a

Tiir. novTir rxss huao.

A Meeting or the Srndlcnto or tlio New I.luo
Held In New York at Which Three Per

Cent. Intercut on Their Money In- -

t I'M eel VSni Ofl'e red Them.

Tho meeting of mcmlierM of the South
syndicate in Nejv Ynikon

Friday to consider the proposition of the
railroad to Issue 3 percent,

bonds rnr the ?."p,r00,000 already paid In was
exceedingly stormy, nnd resulted In no bind-
ing action. Tho meeting was hold w lib closed
doors and the details or Its wore
kept carefully secret. Among those present
were : Itnhcrt H. Sayre, president of the
South and K. ('. Knight, or
the Hound 11 rook ; David Hostcttor, Charles
llorlo, or i John W. Chairnnt,
John D. Lowis, James it. Colgaloand others.
Kalph Itaguloy, who Is trying to foreo tlio
syndieuto into a i ecol vershlp, was represented
by James II. Dill, while Francis C. Stetson
appeared for the comiuiltco of the syndi-
cate.

H. MclC. Twoinbley, Mr.
and treasurer of the syndieuto of

millionaires, submitted the proposal to take
up the paid In at !1 percent.
Out or the f 15,000,000 pledges by the syndi-
cate, nliout f2,500,00O, ho said, had been paid
In. Mr. reasons for urging the
acceptauco of thtsollor were the litigation In
which the South Involved,
and tlio probable failure of sovond tnifllo con-
tracts which had been made vv ith the Head-
ing and Now Jorsey roads.

iSomo lively utterances wore made by the
syndlcuito subscribers In regard toMr. Twom-b'loy- 's

suggestion. Awarding to the best In-

formation that could be obtained allor Iho
conference, Mr. Yaudcrblll was roundly de-
nounced for deserting an enterprise that the
subscribers had gone into with good promise
et obtaining fU profit on over' $1 Invented.,
A contrast was drawn by several speakers
between the outlook at the lieginnlng of the
schpiuofnr the magnificent of
the southern comities of nnd
FJitsbiirtr Interests and the paltry return of .1

Kirccnu on mo money mvesiea, now onerca
pnunnco or tlio syndicate rnomnors.

TmTLrY
--' - ' - rT"fffi Mr' VamU,r;

hllt'M....... mnfnKAlnlli.n fr. at ,nl.,i TTTTHHttioSCHj..,.,.., ..., uu, ,- -m
purctiasor was, but It was of no avail. An at
lompt tosocuro the passage ofu formal resolu-
tion failed, as It wiw Insisted that the mooting
was Informal anil could take no binding
action. Mr. Twomblny defended Mr. VaudorT
bllt'd position, dooUrfng that ho was the lastman In tlio world to desert or Injure his
friends or associates, and that the settlement
promised was farbettet'for all concerned than
nil attempt to prosecute the South Pennsy).
vanla entorprlso to completion.

One of the opposition suliscrlborn declared
lnoxntIon: "Well, you've got everything
in your hands. I've made n fool of myself,
now what do you want to glvo us fi imr
cent, r,:ior2V Say what it is. lor I haven't
miy tlmo to waste.1' Tho eonferenco finally
broke up without action. Mr. Twoinbley,
its treasurer of the syndicate, requested that
all subscrilsirs who were willing to recolvo.'l
tier cent on their Investment should Inform
film of the r.ict. No tlmo was fixed or sug-
gested Tor the return or the replies.

A or the Vauderbilt Interest
said niter the mooting : "The conrerenco was
simply to talk over the question whether or
not the subscribers were w filing to take back
their Investment with :i jier cent. Interest.
"Wo did' lint" want to do- - anything that
ltagaloy's lawyer could make a point on in a
law suit."

A person representing the opposition said
last evening: "I bellovo that Mr. Viinder-bilt'-s

contract with Roberts will lo carried
out. Mr. Yandcrbilt controls a third el the
subscription to the syndicate, and with other
tuterestb which will supiKirt him, will con-
trol a mnjority. When It comes to the point,
no matter how tally the opposition may fool,
they will accept 3 per cent, rather than
remain with only a franchise and a few holes
In the giouml on their hands, but the sale or
the South will not prevent the
building or another parallel line to the

by new men with new
money."

WHAT l:. C. KNIOIIT HAYS.

Ii C. Knight, one or the South Ponnsyl-vani- a

railroad syudlcato who attended the
meeting of the directors or that coinjianj', was
in Union Lcaguo club house,

last evening, with President
Kclm, of the Iloading, and D. of
Plttshurir.

Mr. Knight stated that no conclusion, wns
reached at the mooting in New York al-
though the proposition of the
railroad to socure the control of the road was
made known by Mr. Twombloy. This, Mr.
Knight, said was the proposition that tbo

pay throe per cent. intorcst on
the money already expended on the jond.

It was decided, Mr. Knight said, to lot the
matter rest lor several duys until the Idejis of
Messrs. Garrett nud Gnvveii, now In lhirope,
could be learned. Another meeting will 1)0

hold In the near future, until which tlmo the
atlalrs of the South will re-
main In tholr pi esent condition.

Ahniiat a Hcrloim ltallrcmil Acrlclent,
Tho detachment from an engine of the air

brnkneamo near causing a terrible accident
In Harrlshurg Friday afternoon. Shortly
after the arrival of the Day oxpress from the
West n train containing the Thirteenth
regiment national guard was observed ap-
proaching nt mi unusual rate orspecd. I twos
discovered thut the onglneor had lost control
of the locomotive, and the utmost consterna-
tion nrovnilod among the hundreds el people
nt the railroad station ami the
soldiers on the fugitive train,

Tho engineer did nil In his power to stop
the momentum of the tram, but only par-
tially succeeded. It struck nil oxpress ear
switched on the track from tire
iV. Heading railroad, and dcmollakod it. Tlio
locomotive next ran Into a Pullman mr nt- -
tached totho Day oxpiess, nnd was thrown
Irom the track. Tho passoiigors on the Pull-
man nnd other ears attached to tlio train
wore greatly shocked by the concussion, as
wore the soldiers on tlio other train. Many
of the latter Jumped out of the ear windows.
Several of the platforms were dam igod, and
all the dishes in the (lining room ear pf the
Day oxpress wore broken, but no person was
Injured.

I'm- - ltclcihlni; Alitiimt l'riiin KtulM.

l.ottors patent, dated J illy 21st, lbS5, nnd
numbered .122,00.1, have been Issued to llen-jami- n

li Hiestand, nnd Amos W. Swade, of
Mount Joy, for an in doviees
for releasing animals from stalls. In this
device, a sliding barpassos under the troughs
of all the stalls in the stable, having an arm
rigidly attached to It at each stall. Thero Is a
latch plvotod to the outer end of each arm
which slides In a slotted lug with one end
renting In a hasp, in whleh It Is hold by a
spring acting In front of It. Tho halter ring
is engaged with the latch between the lug
and the hasp. All cattle in the stahlo mo
roleasod nt once by moving the sliding bar,
by moans of n hand lover, so as to free the
latches from the hasps, the bailer rings being
imshod ofl'of the lntcheu by the ends of the
lugs, whilst any slnglo animal Is freed by
pushing back the latch to which It is fastened
until it is clear of the hasp. This patent was
Bocurod through Win. It. Ocrhart, solicitor
of patents, of this city.

t'oriier-blnn- o o( n Now UullOlnc
Mrs. Adollno Sprongor, vvifo of Mr. J. A.

Sprcngor, brewer, el this city, is having
creeled a largo now building ou the corner of
South J. line nnd Locust streets, adjoining
the brewery, to the south or it. Tho cornor-Bton- o,

which will be a line, ornamental one,
will be laid this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
approprlato ceremonies.

All Itlght Acalii.
Tho llankors it Motvhanta' tolegrapu com-

pany artor having a great donl of trouble,
have at last again connected all their lines
and tholr ofllco Is ojxm for the transmission
of messages to all points.

XUT IjIKBLY TO IXBTVllX.

How n PertOlllee liny, With TonRiin too Long,
Lout n Position,

New Voik Letter to the Ryrucimo Mnnclaiil.
A tall, man walked lulu

the ofllco of a well-know- n IJroad street bro-
ker early yesterday morning. Ho cnrrlod a
small brown-colore- d bag in his hand and
over his nrm hung a lop-coa-

Ho was ovldently Just from the country, al-

though lils clothes wore of arecontcity make.
No ouo was in the olTlco oxeopt the olllco
boy, whom ho found sitting In the cushioned
rlmlr of the broker, with his feet ou the desk,

ongngort In smoking n cigar-
ette. Ah the visitor appeared ntjhu doorof
the kick olllco the boy glanced nt hliii
through n cloud or blun nnd
Hiiinkaud oxclalniod, liotwoon pulls: "Coine
in, young toiler, don't be afraid."

Tho visitor's face expressed surprise, but
ho said nothing.

"I suppose," sahr the olllco boy, with
ready nonchalance, "that you've romo In to
sooold Urovvn"?

"Well," wont on the youth glibly, "ho
ain't in. lie's out Iji the country on n
bender."

"On a what?" asked the i isltor.
"On n spree. You boo ho sent the girl"
"Tho what?" inquired the visitor ns ho

seated himself in n chair.
"That's right, make yoursotf nt home.

Jiavo aeignr v noauuou, as no oponoii.Mr.
Urown's desk nnd pulled out n box of s.

"You wore siKjaklng of the old girl Inter-
rupted the the prolfored
cigar.

"Oh, yes" went on the lad. "Hosenthls
wife away to her homo in Vermont. Did
you see Mr. II.? No? Well, she's a holy
eorker. Sho has that ilullor right undorher
thumb. IIo had some friends comedown to
tiio city last spring to soe liliu. They wanted
him to" take thorn around the town ami show
'cm tlio elephant. Old Drown was afraid to
go. IIo said 'he'd see about It.' Then ho
scntovcrto his house with a note to Mrs. It.
1 took it up to the house. Mrs. It. read 1L

What?' she said, 'Mr. ltrown will have to
lie awny No, sir. You tell him
that 1 shall oxnect him homo to iliuuei.' Ho
went homo to dinner, lis). Well, ns I wisJ
saying, Old ltrowi sent Mrs. II. oil fo her
noma ami uieu siarien oui on n royui out
bender. He left mo n stack of letters to mall
toMrs. li uvory day to make tier think he
was in (own ullendlng to his business. Oh 1

I'm onto bis nib, 1 tell y.J."
You sewn to know a great deal nliout your

oinployer," oliservod the visitor.
" Well, I should smllo. Wo're all onto

hi in. The bookkcopor says If hound such a
wllo lioM commit suicide. Why, would you
doiiovo n, no s airnui to uroatuo wnou inn.
VMUILIOWII. x ni mo junior EaLUiMB"-- !

iWTTVhl.i.w, .. i m lrfirm. I can do fof
you ? any stock 7 Hollo I

hero comes tlio Uwkkcepor now."
At this inomont the lioy tossed Ills elgar-ett- o

Into the waste liasket and took his IhjoW
oil the desk.

htcpilrod tlio liookkcepor
wlioenlorotl tlio kick rt-o- "I didn't ex-- et

you homo so Boon. How did j cut enjoy
the Bcashoro ?"

"First-rate,- " replied the visitor.
"I declare, Mr. Ilrown," continued the

k)okkeeor, "I would hardly have known
you. slnco you shaved oil-

- your whiskers.
Well, Hlchard ho ndded to the oirico ley, "I
guess you can go now ."

Hut ho spoke loe laic. Tho boy bad al-

ready left. IIo didn't coino kick either.
This Is the explanation given by Mr. Drown
for n card which nppearodlu the front win-
dow of his ollico yesterday afternoon, which
read us follows:

"A quiet. Industrious, discreet olllce boy
wanted. No Idiots need npply."

i:oj.isii riti.cr.xsi:s ion v.soi.isn.
An indignant Prole! Acnlnst Iho nfjirtl.iiin of

Iho Hnl l'ttiully Willi Petty
(letnuin lrlneri(.

A respectable London Journal, eoiimicnt-in- g

on the narrlage, in-

dignantly Bays : "Poverty, so the sayiug has
it, is no sin ; and yet It Is 110 cud et a shame
tliat, simply because thu highest and the best
or nngland'H arlstocrmy nro voted not good
enough lor alliance with lmgland's royal
house which though Kiigland's royal house
Is in no way l'ligllKh the mont petty and
beggarly of Gorman prhicllugs should fall hi
lor the fat thing. Surely, It Is tlmo an act
passed for vllo and selfish purposes In the
reign of 11 king who was only redeemed from
lielng the vilest and most selfish of his kind
by nnd semi-Idioc- y, was
either rovelved or loft In desuetude. Provid-
ing the ltrltlsh nobility Imi not suuiclenlly 'up
totho mark" for the ltrltlsh princesses, by all
means let the llrltlsh princesses have some-
thing better, worse, as they
get now. Ifl'rlnco II on ry of Hattenbcrg is
really a prince, then all the sons of the dukn
of lleaiifort, or any other duke nro
dukes, nnd so on throughout the jieor-ag- o.

Tho idea tliat our inyal
not, under the marriage act, mate w Ith any
under royal rank isabsuid. It Is proved to
be anything but fact by the marriages al-

ready made with " serene" highnesses w ho,
without the income of a skilled Kngllsh la-
borer m good employ, find their wny over
here and fatten UKu Ihiglish dullness nud
Hugllsh stupidity. Hy all menus lot us
have a foreign alllanco when foreign
alliance is a good or only a fair thing lor this
country, but it Is no less than shocking that
the rovenuos we require so much ourselves
should be eaten by a crowd of small German
iKirasltes, many or whom never knew what
n good meal or a sound suit jr clothes
were until their arrival hi this conn-tr-

Tho Marquis or Lome the old-es- 't

son or the MacO.illum Moro Is a
far better bred man, If thore Is anything
In breeding of this sort, than nine out el
ton of the other folk who have iutor-marrle- d

within our royal family ; yet ho and hiswlfo
cannot go to court on even terms. Ho has to
stand bid;, while the dingiest or the

Germans may rutllo It with the best
company. Our royal family Is not only of
direct nud eomploto German descent and
Gorman sympathy, but the court whonever
held, Is conducted ou strict German lines.
Tho pious fashion Is to hope the
muy uo nappy ; we may rest assured 0110 oi
thorn will lie."

KunpeuMnnii In the Survey Oltlcn.
Consldornblo oxcltomoiit reigned lu the

snrvoy olllco Friday afternoon owing to the
suspension of Pi of. HHgardt, the dismissal
of Assistant Itoutellc, Disbursing Agent
Morgan,
nnd the elder or the steroetypo rooms, Lum-hrac- k,

This onslaught was by order or Sec-

retary Manning, and Is the result et nn in-

vestigation set on foot by Auditor Chono-with'- s

discoveries. Tho latter suspended
some or the coast survey accounts a. couple or
weeks ago as lrieguhir. Thoro was a llttlo
uneasiness at Iho coast survey olllco then.
Tliat olllce, fur out or reach on Capitol Hill,
has been nearly lost sight of for several years.
It has been running along ou Its own nook,
the for its support being in
hulk, so that its has had his
own wny. This last year, however, Mr. Kan-dall- 's

commltteo changed all of this nud
Itemized the Tho Irregulari-
ties lor which Mr. Chcnovvith susiKinded the
accounts nnd for which the action was taken,
consist of Illegal dltiorslou of funds

to a cortaln purpose. It is understood
to be 11 purallol ease with that of Commis-
sioner or Agriculture Lorjng. Tho prcsidont
Is determined tliat overy bureau shall be held
to a legal for public expendi-
ture, nud In this lie is waiiuly seconded by
Sccietary Manning.

Two Vuiienila t St. Mar)'.
Tiie funeral of Miss Elizubcth McAnauoy

took plueo this morning ntO o'clock from her
late residence, No. 'M West Vino street. Tho
remains worn taken to the chapel at St.
Mary's academy, vvliero a requiem mass wns
eolobrated by Father Hatlerty. Tho inter-mo- nt

was made at St. Mary's cemetery.
a lew minutes uiior tiio AioAunuoy nin-or- al

had left the chapel the funeral proces-
sion of Miss Anna Corcoran filed In. Itev.
Dr. McCullagb celebrated the requiem
mass, and this Interment was also made at
SU Mary's cemetery.

m 'i 1.

A Little lloy to 111 Mother.
A llttlo boy came to his mother tlio other

day, mid said, "Mamma, If I am made of
dust, I should think I would get awful
muddy when I drink."

THE ItKXOfATWX OP A COI.VMII1A
iiovsk of noitsiiir.

C'liniieriiTlint Havo Mnclo It ouo of tlio Pret- -

lent Cliurrho tn the lloroueti Death of
Charles Wclmcr Off for Mount Oret- -

na I.ito Notes About Town,

Itcgiiliir of tlioISTcttuiBscrn.
Ooi.u.Miii.v, Pa., July 25. Tho consecra-

tion of the Trinity Holormod church will
take plaeo Sunday. Itov. C. 8.
Gerhard, n forinor pastor of the church, will
preach In thu morning nud Itov. F. J. Sour-ble- r,

or Holdolburg Itoformod church, of
York, vv 111 olllclnto hi the evening, Tho con-

secration will be performed by tiio pastor,
Ho v. J. II. Pannebockor.

Tho renovation of Trinity Itoformod church
has been completod nud put into such hand-
some shnpo that the building, on tholntorior,
docs not bear muoli roscmblanco to the for-
mer house of worship. Tho frosce In the
main body of the church has been taken off,
and In Its plnco kalsonilnlng has been done.
Tho celling is of sky-blu-e color, and the walls

red. Ily Ihousool Btoncil do-slg-ns

the walls and colling nro greatly Im
proved. Tho windows of the sldo walls wore
square cut: they have been changed Into
Gothic windows with stained glass. This
glass Is gotiuluo cathedral glass, I in ported
from the eolobrated factorlos of Kuropo. Tho
several windows are donated by ullloront
monibcrsor thoclmrcli as memorial windovs,
and are boautlful in design.

Tho kiscment or the church has also
received some alterations. Tho west end for
the use of the Infant school has boon parti-
tioned elf by glass doors, with the sealing
capacity or alsmt 100 children. Tho main
school will scat about 200 schqlurs and the Iw o
rooms can Ik? thrown into one by the smit-
ing of the glass rttllons.

Tho best means of making
to a church has been adopted by the congro-pitlo- n

of the Trinity Koformed church.
Thcv raised the amount nccossarv to nav
jor an mo improvements ooioro iney rtjin- -
itiminrtH lltA

The public is invited t
la the church boUi morning and evening.
Thoy will iw or a very interesting character.
During a part of the coining week services
will be held in the evenings at which time
the pastors of the dllforcnt town churches
wilrofiicintc.

Tho chancel has been completely changed
and is a boautlful work of art. tlio furni-
ture consists of altar, pulpit lectern and

Wchwere donated by mcmliersof
11. i...-7- i. i!KJUL" "' iiiunc ihwiubuuici uo--

iigns. nun

inlaid with Italian marble. bv
twelve tile nan els. A lorco itally reflector
has been put on the celling, which will light
the room with good effect. A very pretty
carpet of red nnd black has boon placed In
the pulpit and aisles, making tlio church one
of the handsomest places of worship In Co-
lumbia.

Ileal h el C'harle Welmer.
Tho parents of Charles Welmer, employed

on a branch road oftho railroad,
received Iho sad Intelligence yesterday morn-Ing-

hl.sdcatli in while engaged
In coupling ears. Tho rull partlculais of the
accident is not as yet known. Tho young
man Isnged about2l years and is well known
in Columbia, being a son of .Mrs. Catharine
Wcimcr, living on Cherry street. Mrs.
Welmer went to Philadelphia this morning
nud will bring her sou's remains to Columbia
for burial.

Peroiin! Potiila.
Miss Margaret Neally, el Centroville, Pa.,

is in town, the guest ofMni; Oeorgo Tillc.
Mr. Wllilam I.oaman, or is

on n visit to ids parents in Columbia.
Miss Mynlo Crowthers, otTyrono. Px, is

visiting In Columbia, the guest ofMh Llllie
StelnheNor.

Left for Cnuiit.
Tho members or company C assembled in

their armory this morning at an early hour
and made final probations to leave for ML
Gretna for the annual oncaiiipuiciit. The
company loft on the 7 o'clock train, taking 55
men, rank and file. Company I, bth regl-men- t,

went to the encamp
ment nn the same train.

Presented Vtllh 11 lllhle,
Tho Itrotherhood or Railroad lirakoiucn,

through John Kline and Harry Hook, wrote
to Mr. Georgo W. Chllds, asking Tor a III bio
for the use et tholr lodge room. Tho Iotter
was ansvv ored favorably, and a very elegant
lllblo was received by this order. It ir simi-
lar to the one received by the Vigilant the
company, nnd contains the inscription In
gold loiters, " Presented to the Brother-
hood of lta t! road Itrakcmcu by Georgo W.
Chllds."

Tonn XotcM.

Tho bridge at the crossing of Fourth street
and Heading it Columbia railroad, lias been
rebuilt and put hi good condition. This was
a needed

Coal and ore are Isilng received et the Co-
lumbia mill. Operations at this now industry
will soon commence.

Tho Columbia base ball club has roceivod
the addition or throe now players, which will
gieatly strengthen the team.
nro being made for a game next Saturday
w ith the Dauntless of Mount Joy.

Several parties will leave Columbia this
ovciilng ter the encampment at Mount
Gretna, on a visit to see the soldier loys and
their mode or camp life.

Tho market of this morning was poor and
the prices wore not as high as they have
boon.

Tho death of General IT. S. Grant is not
observod to nuy great oxtent In Columbia.
VorjTovv stores have any mourning emblems.
Tho M)stoillco is very prettily draped with
Hags ami crane.

Several Columbians left Tor Atlantic City
this morning 011 the tlireo-dn- y excursion to
that seasldo resort.

1HA 310X1 DOTS.

Tho Ijttent I. cira I unci Oeucral News ill Itain
Hall Circle.

"What will tlio harvest be" hi Washing-to- n

For tlio second tlmo the Lancaster ilub was
defeated at Wllkesbarro.

Tho St Louis, American Association, Is
ahead, with Pittsburg second.

Tho Cincinnati club could not lilt Tom
Hums, of Haltiiuoro, yesterday.

Dennis Casey has not boon playing on the
Haltlmoro team for some games.

Hodger Connor, the big first baseman of
the Now Yoik club, has made Ids 100th base
hit this season.

Tho sii8)cnsiou of Householder must have
lKon"n go," for Corcoran caught 1'ylo yestor-da- y,

and Ilousoholdor umpired.
Dickey Johnston, of the

sixtcou hemo runs this season, besides
twenty-tw- o three base hits and olghtoon dou-
bles.

Yesterday's Gaines At Hoston: Chicago
14, itostou 5 ; at Cincinnati : ll.iltimoro 6,
Cincinnati 1 : at Hlclimond : Virginian, Tren-
ton 3 j at Atlantic City: 8, At-
lantic City X

In thogamoat Wilkesbarro on Thuraday
the homo club had eight lilts and tin Lan-
caster ton, MoTamany, Tomnov. and Smith
doing the big work. In tholr ropert of the
game a Wilkesbarro paper says: "Tho
Wllkesbarres have always boon consldorod
f;ood base runners, but the Lancastors can

thorn. Thoro Isn't n poor base runner hi
the w hole club." This certainly Is a pleco
el news to I jincastrlann,

All KxperP Oidiilnn.
Prom the Lancaster Inquirer.

Had the recent meeting or the State
Teacher's association, which condoiiiued by
resolution tlio use of tobacco in any form,
dealt out to lioth sexes,
it would have warned Its applauding lady
members against the evils of the corset
Tobacco may do a great deal of harm besides
polluting the atmosphere j tut old King
Alcohol lilmsolf can scarcely count nnong
his curses more physical ills than follow the
use of the corset

A SUUMIMt TUOl'GHT,
" Alt those who toll f u Pleasure' rVinds

Sweet iluuiber soon destroy. '
And find on Dissipation'! ground

A grave for everyjoy."

HOLIt MKXIOAX 1IAMHTS.
They Tin n Driver to i Tree nnd Coolly Hrlto

Ills VVnj-n- u Awny.
I'JKliltAH NlinitAM, Mexico, July Si'i

OlUclals or the Mexican International rail-
road, n Tow daysago, roceivod notice, through
nsocrot source, that an attouipt would Tsv
made to rob the pay train on Its next trip out
by tlio gang or bandits and outlaws under
the leadership of Hamon Trovlno, from San
Juan D'Allondo. Tho olllcial sent out n
iioavlly-armo- d guard on the pnv train, and
they wore not molested. Slnco the return of
tha pay car Trovlno's gang overpowered and
drovootln guard or fivomon with n wagon
load and tying the driver ton
troe, coolly drov o the wng'on away. Three of
Urovlno'smon have slnco been nrrcslod and
lodged in Jail ntSaii Jiiim Do Sablnas, and
all ninnnor of means have been attempted lo
inako thotli foil the hldlmr tiliicn nt llmlr
eoiiiiwnions, but without success, os thoyaro
dumb oven when put to the ordc.il or hang-ju- g

by their tliumlis, A largo force of organ-
ized volunteers irom iiolghborliiR towns nro
hunting for the outlaws, inula bloody battle
may do oxpeciou n uiey meet wltlithom.
Hamon Troviuo has been one or the most
dangerous bandits that ever nfllicteil this
country.

Tho Knmtoga lUeen.
Saiiatooa, July 25. Thoro was some

rain this morning but it cleared nwny leav-
ing the track heavy. Tho audience y

is largo.
First race, purse of $100, one mile. Ccmk-lln- g

won, Glrolla second, Aretlno third.
Tlmo 1:11. Mutuals paid 513.70.

Tho second race was the Alabama stakes
for fillies, a sweepstake with soe
nd(Ic(I, miles. I'lir.ibeth
second, lianana third. Tlmo, ISP. Mutuals
paid f 1H.50.

Third nvco, a handicap sweepstakes for all
nges. mllo and 5 furlongs, lloatmau won,
Euclid second, Georee U third. Time. "112.
Mutuals imlil $IS.20. Just ns the horses
came to the et for this race the rain roll in
torrents, but It stopixsl before the start was
made. Tho track Is covered w 1th mud.

fourth race, a selling race, three-fourt- h

mile. Hosicro won j Navarro second, Thady
third. Time Mi.. Mutuals paid ?2S.0

Tho fifth race was a handicap stoeplochaso
over the fractional course, about ")i miles.
Mayor Picket won: Captain Curry socend.
loliintho fell nt the fourth Jump. Time I:."1.

-- K"""' ,,y I,,,,laJ
- July 25.- -A Iotter from
Prof. Guzman, dated Phial Honora. Mexico.
July 21st, sayaj "Four American minors
coming from St. Helena mine wore attacked
yofriiay .flftorcoon by the Apachcs-On- o

man 'named GRlnn was killed, and another
was other two suocoodcdln

companies' mines, where
a part.V "(is Immediately organ 1cd to go and

When they readied the
spot, diey wore Biirprisod to find two dead
men. The second was recognized as Gen.
Pest) ultras, jilajor-do- of the Mexican
ranch, V1m, it is supposed, was returning

mie, wiiune was. wotmn on in 1110 ngnt.
GnTuwa.s unriou wiiu military honors, no
ilSVilli; tlv. .v4c.iitiii 111 iiiv l mull ariu

" Poi id DeuJI Ileserl.

Hn.rliiKr it". Tffnli. rfv 25. Walter
fJabriid was foi. I deaclon i?,,?.'
.Till V "ft llnnl-- oil oil llin 1711. rr7TT"W,lui"

water, to walk t Lovelocks. With nnol
iiinn. Getting out t water, his companion
imsiicii on 10 i.ovi o"i;s, wnoro 110 notiiieii
the sheriff and cr iiier of Gabriel's body
being alone on the t d. Thoy went on nut
found Gabriel dead a uS20inllos from the
town. Ills coat had be u thrown elf 5 miles
back. Ho had a ha. 1 struggle hunting
water and finally turticc ")acknnd travelled
5 miles to a place wheroh
sago brush nnd died. Th v

ass from Havro to Now irk dated Jlurcli
Sth In his pocket lie west "outlVi years old,
and unmarried. A letter lr m his brotlisr.

--tlatediit- Louis, Jtily S, sai ilsp found 011

ins person.

Filial .MUtako Ahout .'Med Hie.
lUiriMoni:, Mil., July 25. Tho l('.e

daughter of Dr. . K. Wiley died his mom-- !
Ing from the ellccLs of a iloso et

to her for riiiiiilue, lilehHioj
has been taking forsomo tline. It dleged
inub lieu I'rrur in inijii inu iirt'scril1) ll YWi
made by the clerk at Kirby's drug str An
investigation will uo made llnsaltcrin

ICcintui Across tlio Kii;llt.1i Channel.
London, July i5. Tlio Oxford t'nlvi v

crow started from Dover at 10 o'cloi k s
morning to row across the channel to Cil i

Tho wind was very light nnd the se.isinootli
A dispatch from Calais says that the Ox-

ford boat which left Dover nt 10 o'clock this
morning arrived thore at2:ls this aftornoou.
Tho crow appeared pei t'octly fresh.

I.)ii(1iecl III llorrllitn .lliiuiier.
Littm: Hot K, Ark., July 'J5. David

Scruggs, colored, near Kedllcld, Ails., .ls
released on n w rit of habeas corpus irom ill,
whom ho was hold on a charge of outraging
his llUlo daughter. A largo crowd of negroes
wont to Scruggs' house Thursday night,
called li 111 out, and cut li I ill so hornblv with
knives and razors that ho died soon alter.

111111111 Ilisllkn for uTcuchri.
Itisir.vuci;, Dak., July 25. Fears .110

that Uio Indians at the llirthold
ngencywlio have taken a great dlsllko for
Miss Hugby, one the teachois at the Indian
school, will murder that lady and commit

Tho nearest troops nro at
Fort Lincoln, 100 mllos south of ilurthold.

New nnd Fatal Cattle Dhoasc,
Hnvviu.u Mich., July 25. now disease

among cattle Is reported from the southern
part of this county. Tho first signs or the
disease is a groan as ir in great pain. This
continues from 21 to .IS hours, when the
atlllctcd boast expires. Pnst-inorto- ex-

amination proves invariably that the lining
or the stomach Is entlrel' eaten ns It by
acid.

Tlio German Afrlrut Colonic.).
HiiitMN, July 25. Frinco Hlsiiiarfk has

received petitions from many Germans re-

siding In Hussia, asking tn Isi given employ-
ment in the colonics a.id
describing tholr present state as 0110 of
misery.

liter Secretary Ariilttecl.
WiNNtrEd, Man., Julj 25. T. . Jack-

son, Hlol's socretiry, was tried and acipiittod
lit Heglna, on the ground or insanity. Tho
crown consented to tlio verdict, having Itself
ollcred ovidencoot Insanity. The trial was
morely formal.

llurnlni; or a Itumdau Village.
Moscow, July 25. Tho v illago of Klin,"0

miles from this city, was sot ou lire nt eight
places yesterday by Incendiaries. A largo
number of houses wore destroyed and tlio
loss will reach 500,000 loublcs.

lite llloclis oriliilldinpi llnrnod In Pail?,
I'Aius, July 25. An oxtensive conllngia-tlo- n

ojeurred hore y which destroyed
flvo blocks of buildings. Tho loss will
prolmbly reach 3,000,000 lrancs. Sov oral Hi

were injured by falling walls.

To Itoturii to Niivr York.
London, July25 Mr. Hlchard Manslleld,

will loturn to Now York In 11

week or two. IIo has decided not lo pioduco
A Parisian Honianco" In F.ngland nt pios-e- nt

To Kntertiilu a Noted (Juutctto.
Livmirooi., July 25. rnlted Stitcs Con-s- ul

Hussell will entertain nt a bannuot
Messrs. Hawioy, Kdinund, Fields and Pulltz-o- r

on the oye of their return to America.

WKATiimt viToiia tur.iTtus.
Tlio Condltloii of the Itiroiuetcr and ud

Iuillrutlons for IheMorroir.
D. C, July 25 For the

Mltldlo Atlanllo stales generally fair w rather,
except preceded In the northern portion by
occasional local rains j south to west winds,
with slight changes lu tomporaluio.

Tiie winds are southerly on the Allan-tl- o

coast, In the ronialulng districts they are
light and variable. Occasional
ruins have fallen lu all districts

except the West Gull states where clear
weather has provallod. In the Missouri val-lo- y

the rain has been unusual heavy, (sta-
tionary temperature has overyvvlioru d.

For Suniiav Continued warmer and
fair weather is indicated for the Middle At-
lanllo states and Now England.

V
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Pennsylvania

representative

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

coiiforeuconttho
Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

improvement

smoothly-shave-n

fashionably-cu- t

Industriously

visliorashodecllnod

lsii"STra!WanlTtnij- -

"Hnwarovou?"

IlcatrieoiUltonberg

plgliendodnoss

notsoniothingfar

prlneossosmust

youngcouple

ChloforinstnimoiitShopSagmuller

appropriation
superintendent

appropriations.

npproprl-ntc- d

accountability

TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH.

Correnponilcnco

orPoinpclian

Improvements

alnd"Ulo4T1rr4

inbirilah""7";
Biirroundi

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

orWrightsvllle,

Improvement.

Arrangements

Yirglnl.w.linsmado

Philadelphia

ornierchaiidlso

IdaHopowon,

'Ji;V,,I,',TttoiTJS7Vtna,

wcUndod.jfcThd
reaihitiK.dtio-opUi- o

brlutjln.tljo.body.

thoCaNL1

Tawledmidcrtho
foundJUOanda

liorphlne-adminlsterc-

dopredatlons.

Geriiinn-Alrica- n

thodraiuatlst,

Wahiunciton,

Sonorally

awyj(''.' Fat

SOME ISKASED!, J0RHtj
. iji j--

ACVOtr.VT.H III ' TllMi tTJtiv
Til It I! ItATriMOHl! wv

u

Have Homo I'nt St. r d,
Inlroct tired ... '6 uljitmi !,nmiy,

I'ullier, Mo ' mwl 'l Inn nil fieacl
unci Two her MlHjWi "Vl

" 'ft- -'
TMwTtP . 3HAT.TtMonJ!, I., 4iy2Svi-T- J ilt-- tt CUM'1

ortrlchlnoslsll las evor.itoect .ovnthe Btato et Mai Id iaJtlt8bc UrouBhti;to light Hit ongl dpiirslsteatDO 11 sofF. C? Hrcsslcr, lie phyatetan at the Qtty
liospllal. On A Jlrs,yohii 1 b' iriabbought some tk at "ftt Mis '; )riii(j

!'

l4l

'

iilVJ
i

Drio

grocery, ami i wasMPftita! ii 01
next day by lelf, lierXImsl) I andii.thrco of theli uildren. 'In a '
two thoreafter, V wore all attfti. d by T.'
pains In the ston Winch unoiiye uiKio.t.-;!.'- ". .

all over the b Tho linsbind'
- aj i

May 20, in gros (onr without flu
clans being able irouounce the ca m f lilaxlllnoss. On June
three children w .

iiituu
;, .

bufcuutviiy?eiZu ' l.JU"Pl-V- ltal wiioro .Tosep W,T1 six, uieu-ioi- ii iays-f- i
later, exhibiting same syrajslom'o dld'A"
his father. Mrs. icman expfretl one v ek?v.
later. Hcury, a , suffered ter biy tain
oedmaof thofoc u caivcs 01 tm (eg4 TDdi
from pufiluoss c 0 ovolldn. Ho --wmimproved and is iv" well, Maryf
still lying very md cannot roc
Hresslor Bays tin 'mi be no donl
dlseaso which e "4 no much 1

this unrortunato illy lstrichlnou vtj
JOSEVtt It. II rjt iron jW&ia s i:it.

Y,

Tlio Colfector Vn Ilncl.aimii to lie triilorIV ClerelaUd.
Wamhtvcitos . O., July 25. o prosl- - V!S

dent y in the followlni q)polnt- -

incuts :
To be survoyc f customs, IUc t bin.- -'

nott, for the per' Now Orleans, J
To 1)0 collector enstomss: Pel 1. Cog

bill, for the dlsti of Petersburg, HenJ
H. T. Tate, for t district of Km anion,
Conn.; Hradloy Smalley, Tor D Hclrlcl
of Vermont ; Oh Kelloy, for flu rictof
Perth Amboy, ; Theodore 3 rvey,
for the district el ' arleston, S. 0.

Josoph Ik Ba . appralsor of 1 a.

disc, district of I ,

Daniel J. Moot sslstantapprai$ aier--
chandifio in tlio rictof Now Y01

Colin T. Macl). dd, to be receive. r (b--
lie moneys at St oud, Mlnn.f-- :

To be agents 1 the Indians : Jose i R.
Klniioy, or MP arl, illntab n(.;en in
I'tnh j Thomas nnings, of Wiscomii u
Grcenliay auencv n Wisconsin. .

Gabriel C. Win m, of A'lrginla, was
day appointed in or surveyors gem ilntiil ,lt.,f.l,, 1 .,,. Wllcos; Clinton Hell, of

ylllnois, chlof el igont's divlaiou, inei a
ofllce.

Piild t,wm 1'or oTim Tliat KlUco Hur
DNvnrt, Col. Uily 25. Mrs. 3 deus,

wife or.T. W. Pro ms, a wealUiy , Ush- -
man, residing ii uenvor, won so b. . In- -
jurcdiu a runaw v accident hero y TJav,
that she died last ight Sho was fit .etna
house of bid ropn .e when she was i and
married by her ishand, who, ill nar--
nago placed a l.ir e sum of money her
credit lit Ho ban ,. Though vyelf--V 'uvod
tuico her nvnTiiito she has lived nn itva

' lite vvl'li hir iinwlv-n'iiiiiro- ir tltli,.,, ..-- 1 .. - .. - .
nr.il f3Ki.,IUJ 1" mo leau licit

i s?,0O0 of I'uniU.Mlwlns W
CnicAno. 111.? .In? L AVIlllam uirr.

.ind Stonoin --ins'treasurer 01 Urlekktvors1
union, Is missing. Nearly? 000 Of the funds
oftho easociatlon Is fcild to hav gone with
him. The books are In a droaii ily "fixed
conditio,!, alKiundtng !n many fai kti;riots.

aiisuuiiiuncsiy is a Kiia; burprn
anlzatloit, and It Jesve Uielr PIuauconuittoit. u

, TKU'XiUArtllt, TAPS.
Thos. Taylor this nvonvTncBhot an

jamos jonnson u, i'our,iUIe Htm, betwW
Alexandria, Vn., ami Washin.Tton.

Arehilxild Slainos,
..
njied ?oyjiars, a woltfdmln fMmnw ttr.t.,1. vT:.L :

n.i i.tiHTi. in nit nr jwvoaUKJ. JfW$in ultima in. mr Jlxr?HI'C
iiiii v iuic.ui itiiKVniam,ia.,Js'tK&

Whitten. Thotriu hasltractedgK.:
fenllon tliroughott .jjj tfoutli.

VUOIIATj UX X AT JIT. QllETS 1.

Iho IjihKinlcT Hint iliancm .Societies Vlinijlhis
.i'r In n llrotlu looclof Ifarnionr.

To-da- y Is that 11 for the second j.nual
letiulon or the Lei aiinaudLancaslor uoral
soclotlesnt Mt G na jvirk. following is
the programme th will be jiresen'wl

. KEVOOV. '
Slslit ccelng anil sic by the hand
Mci'tliiB of the ilc c ates at 10 li a.
Hell for dinner at .1.111. .' ,

1 hnneox.
Muilohy tliotian U;30i). 111.

blnsltiBof" Aim 111," hy tha Cliqnil .1011.
Pmyer, by Hov.
Mnglni : 1, Muni no ; Avon ill, VI untulii

V'llle ; 4, Tuliiulioi , S. Unlonrlllc Kline
rclstersvlllej 7, 1! kcrvllle; ,8'ji jiray 0,

Valley ; 1 uicuiuuu ; ,11, j viiigion ;
Mount lieaoant11,

Aildressbyliov. 5 .shactTcrHl

mi s siruisoa
" onj or the ltrooK ntlmnnt
"Tlie Trumpet "..
" At Thy Feet, O l.i Wo ltovr'i" IIiikIu Horn''...
" Minute Uun ut ht
" Ik Thou Kxaltcd
(.larluct Solo Prof.'i!, I Siivder.
" star of Dcsccmlti N'lffht'' .'.t-'- A ., liaud.

A Prisoner' lump lor IJbe ly.
Albert Green, a toredmanwa-- arrostej

yesterday by Com Olo Slionk, of Martlc, on
the charge of boin ho father or im dleglH-i- s

male child. Ho brought tq Jus city,
and when hore t l tlio constabl hat he
could got ball by nig to the 'stor if Iia.if
Dlllor. Tho office cccompanled Inin there,
and Green went ti ho iear, wher a now,
building is being cted to ask a 'don J lo
bail him. While . ofllcor's attention yavt
dlvorted from h prisoner for, jt moment,
Green jumiied fro a second story; w itdovr
and made good . escape, Tho co ibiblo
ropertod the math it the Rtatlon liorve, and
a description of o escaped prisii' or was
furnished tn (hoc police oftlcore OlliceC
lSainhold saw tbo di at the corner 'f lium
and Chestnut stre at 0 o'clock Is night,
nnd arrested bin Ho was taken o tiio
station house ntu icpt thoto uut lo-d-

when lie was com ttod lo the coup risou.

Aanl t Ills AVlfe, ,

William Stapl ml, hotter ' ) vu as jtj'f
Whitey Staplofon was arrested" . it nllrhi: '

by Olllcor Musket is,on a warrant, etf by
Aldorniau A. F. punolly, cb?arr $ him
wilh committing n ass.iuttanit 1 ,tory mt
his wire. Staplofi d wasundortho - uenoe
or liquor whou an tod and ho turn i mtho
olllcor nnd roslstoi Tho ofiloor aftt disslo
succeeded in masti igStiploronlnn edged
him in the statloi use. no was iblot '
liirnish bail for n 1 lng and was hi it thu
station house this oruing. 7

Nelgi ir (Jiiarret. ;
'

Frank Llobfrieii ivlng en Mare dreet
objected to Mrs. A laPchold golni rough
his yard to got w r, and wlion wont
through the yard she had right imdec
her deed. Ltobfric
onod to do her b ily harm. J31u roughs
suit before Aldei an Itarr, und h eases
wore heard this a .moon. IlpthTcJVis were
returned to court

Cnlli.li nnnua fAt till
Tim Murphy, n (ranger, ws pTftkod i)v

last night by Olll lloaslor (lrutikepnetv
and disorderly co net Tin did ,im l.sva"
the money to pay 10 costs and was mt
mltted by the nun r ior a suori term,.1

All the electric hjIiIh iiero Out last

Bfl
rs

j

$f"
u

.i'!
w'

from 8:15 to 10:15 ii account or tn
Twogasand thht n gasoline llgjils
burn during then J"Kfc

Now Odd l"( lows' Kiieaioylneut.
A charter lias be 11 granted 1 btho

eiKuiuipinont I. O. . F(, by tie Bramj
and a preliminary mecung wituw..
.Monday evening.

. ' hi .U-

Com on MoiufH.
Court will moot pechilly on Nfoud

Iiik at 10 o'clock f x tlw trantavHonc
uawness 1 " i3'M,!,".' .jrt,fJ

m

m
a

'

orin, w

' , j1.
VIZ T

I ' --Vt?. 1I'' k..- i rir'P , ' rj l A'jf.


